This study investigated the importance school headmasters attach to a number of activities associated with the effective performance of their duties. This recording aims to examine the potential of these school headmasters to exercise their role and work within the highly bureaucratic and hierarchical Greek educational system. These activities include (a) establishment and realization of a common vision and mission of the school unit as well as its culture identification and formation, (b) teaching and tutoring of students, (c) management and development of the educational personnel, (d) conducting of administrative affairs and management of resources, and (e) good relations with parents, entities of external environment of the school unit, and the local community. The study found that the headmasters consider activities concerning their bureaucratic/conductive role as well as their leading behaviour as "very important" at very high percentages (over 70.0%). However, tasks involving them in administrative issues are, according to them, "less" up to "least important" so that their role is effectively fulfilled. Statistically significant diversifications have been observed in certain activities associated with the efficient performance of their duties in relation to their gender, years of experience in leadership position, and the size of the school unit.
Introduction
A keen interest in the implementation of organizational and management science in education has been shown in Greece for about twenty years, following the trend that had existed in other Western countries (European Union countries, USA, Australia, and Canada). In these countries from the middle 80s, there is not only an emphasis on educational management in both theoretical and practical level, but also a trend of decentralization of education systems with a continuing active role of the school unit in the educational process [1, 2] .
Within this context it was expected to emerge an interest in issues concerning education such as planning, organization, aiming, learning, teaching, effectiveness, and accountability of school units and the significance of the role of school headmasters in the school administration [2, 3] . Today, more than ever, schools are facing the need to work efficiently and improve their educational work. An efficient headmaster allows the school to manage its critical human resources more effectively [4] . In this context the role of school administration is considered to be rather significant since the educational outcome is strongly influenced by the specific organizational characteristics of each school, such as school leadership, school climate, the degree of school autonomy, and the organizational development plan, which, as a whole, arrange and define the process of school management [5] [6] [7] . Several studies, though, have showed that the appropriate school climate, leadership behaviour model, participatory governance, empowerment of school stakeholders, and other relevant parameters can be improved through the functions and practices of administration, in the process of creating an effective school [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Some other findings support that the school headmaster can indirectly promote teachers' work if the school culture is sufficiently development oriented-in other words, when careful decision making, teacher commitment, cooperation, professional development, and innovation are valued in the organization [14] . Moreover it is indicated that the school 2 Education Research International headmasters have a strong influence on development orientation in schools, since the performance orientation enhances the effectiveness [15] . The findings research underline that an effective goal-and innovation-oriented school headmaster can promote a development-oriented culture and improve the professionalism of the teaching staff [14] .
The review of international bibliography makes clear that researches highlight the role and the mission of headmasters as one of indisputable importance for every school unit. Research on effective schools has highlighted that the headmaster of the school unit, who is asked to function as a bearer of changes, innovations, and visions, surpassing the bureaucratic dimension of his role, is one of the most important factors of their success [16] [17] [18] . However, researches show that in the centralized educational systems (similar to the Greek educational system), the headmaster of the school unit has a low degree of autonomy in his work. It constitutes, therefore, a challenge if headmasters in centralized educational systems, after acquiring the basic organizational and administrative skills through training programs and self-evaluating their work, they may accept skeptically the central educational policy and shape along with all members of the school unit, its "internal" policy, and meeting students' needs for teaching, learning, and education, as well as the various demands arising from the sociocultural environment of their area [19] [20] [21] . Consequently, the self-evaluation of the school work by the headmasters themselves is of special importance, as it is linked directly to the internal educational policy, to the development of improvement plans, and to the consolidation of a qualitative culture, within the school unit.
The specific research aims at imprinting and highlighting the way some headmasters of school units realize their role in the Greek educational system, in the frame of processing their daily tasks. It also attempts to detect in what degree their role changes, according to gender, years of service in education and in managerial post, size of the school, and the type of their training. This research paper is organized in four sections. The first is referred to as the modern educational management of the school unit, with the school's headmaster as a leader and the roles he/she is asked to undertake in every thematic area of his work. The second and the third sections describe our study and the method of data analysis along with the obtained results. Section four concludes the research paper.
Theoretical Background
Educational management is a field of study and practice concerning the operation of educational organizations as well as the administrative, financial, and bureaucratic responsibilities of school leaders. The role of the headmaster is pluralistic combining its institutional characteristics with the personality of the individual [22] . Effective headmasters' roles, as suggested by Bruggencate et al. [14] , may be performed in several ways concerning behaviors in regard to rational goals, internal process, human relations, and open systems. In this survey the headmasters' responsibilities are classified into five thematic units concerning the vision and culture-orientation of school, teaching and tutoring of students, management and development of educational personnel, bureaucratic dimension of the role of the school leaders as well as their interactions with the parents, the local and wider community, or any other external stakeholders of school.
In the first thematic unit it is indicated that school management is important for defining, transferring, and achieving school objectives [23, 24] . Effective headmasters foster a development-oriented school culture through his personality, attitude, and behaviour since the performance orientation enhances the effectiveness. They seek to create an "academic institution" by promoting high expectations and standards for students and teachers [25] . School is a dynamic interaction of many variables upon which students' chances of success depend [14, 26] . In an excellent school, the quality in both learning and administrative proceedings makes it special and unique [27] .
The second thematic unit describes the headmaster's supportive role for the entire development of students which is essential for their academic performance since "a better community member will be a better student" [28] . The role of an effective headmaster in managing student population requires good knowledge on both theory and techniques concerning human behaviour [29] . A headmaster should ensure positive school atmosphere and good teachers' work through communication and collaboration with the student population and so ensure higher academic performance and fewer dropouts [14] . The headmaster is a key factor contributing to the effectiveness of school by showing fair and true concern and respect towards students' personal strengths and weaknesses as well as enhancing group activities that promote collaboration and help students develop their sociability [30, 31] .
The third thematic unit intends to present the headmaster's ability to motivate the teaching staff providing them with all necessary knowledge and skills that contribute to the effective performance of their duties [32] [33] [34] . School effectiveness and efficiency are enhanced by collaboration between the headmaster and the teaching staff as well as good communication between teachers and students [35] . An effective headmaster is required to encourage school members' teamwork and decision making and thus create constructive knowledge and a learning community in which each member develops [36, 37] . The findings of the research have shown that school leaders can promote teachers' work and important learning outcomes when careful decision-making process, teacher commitment, cooperation, professional development, and innovation are positively valued in the organization [14, 38] .
The fourth thematic unit deals with the obligation of school headmasters to apply all necessary bureaucratic procedures in order to handle administrative issues. Therefore, a headmaster should be aware of the current legislation, the structure and functions of the Greek educational system, the organizing and updating of the school record, the application of practices that ensure security, cleanness, hygiene, and aesthetics conditions of the school environment, and the pursuit and management of funds and equipment [33] . His/her knowledge, skills, and experience are essential in dealing with administrative issues successfully, especially in small Education Research International 3 schools where secretarial activities are partly carried out by the teaching staff as extracurricular work unless secretarial support operates with the help of an administrative employee, as provided by the Greek educational system. An effective headmaster is also required to make effective use of the time available while planning all necessary activities [39] . It is also important that he/she is efficient with the use of new technologies and information systems [40] while encouraging the administrative and teaching staff of the school to use these educational tools.
The fifth thematic unit focuses on the headmaster's responsibility to build trusting relationships with parents [41, 42] , various external entities [43] , and the wider community [44] . This resonates with Epstein's theory of overlapping spheres [45] asserting that "students learn more and succeed at higher levels when home, school, and community work together to support students' learning and development" [46] . Effective schools ensure effective communication with parents [47] . Therefore headmasters should implement an "open door" policy based on a participatory approach and encourage periodical meetings with the parents-guardians so that they cope with issues concerning school performance, objectives, or difficulties as well as students' behaviour and progress. An effective headmaster should also develop relationships with other schools at a local, national, or European level, exchange practices, and establish school networks so as to implement common action plans [37] . In addition, he/she should raise awareness of the performance of school and encourage interactive positive attitude towards the cultural wealth of social, national, racial, religious, and so forth, groups that make up the local community so that school becomes a domain of cooperation with particular reference to students development and socialization.
In the current survey, in five thematic areas which include forty suggestions, we tried to investigate in what way headmasters of school units evaluate their role and their work, aiming that our survey results will be useful in planning suitable training programs which will help headmasters to organize and administrate their schools more effectively, while applying internal educational policy. Since this policy is anthropocentric, it is linked directly to the self-evaluation of headmasters' work, as it leads both to the development of creative educational managers and to the development of teachers who really care about their job, eliminate their isolation, and get actively involved in the various processes that take place in their schools [48] . Concurrently, through selfevaluation of their work, headmasters get the opportunity to improve the administration of their human resources, which, under the appropriate motivation, it is possible that it will play a crucial role in the upgrading of the educational results. The study of "National Criteria for Headmasters" showed that the self-evaluation of headmasters' work, aiming at their continuous and constant personal development, is an important parameter of their role [49] .
Research Methodology
The aim of the current survey is to examine the importance of a series of activities according to the opinion of schools' headmasters while performing their duties. The necessity of research in this specific scientific field is motivated by the following reasons.
(1) Though the research process, it is demonstrated that the role of the headmaster is crucial for launching changes in schools and for the achievement of positive results [50] [51] [52] . This implies that the data highlighted by this survey can contribute to headmasters' understanding the personal or more general weaknesses, aiming at improvement.
(2) All researches-having the contribution of the headmasters in the improvement of the school unit, as a scientific objective-give high priority to the training of educational managers. This training, provided that it will be implemented based on scientific methods, will highlight the headmasters' aspect about their needs, fully preparing them for their task and setting self-evaluation as a primary element of the school unit evolution.
In particular, the current survey focuses on the following questions.
(i) Which significance is attributed by the headmasters to a series of activities related with the overall guidance and administration of their school units?
(ii) Which significance is attributed by the headmasters to a range of activities related with the learning and the education of their students?
(iii) Which significance is attributed by the headmasters to a range of activities related to the management and development of their educative personnel?
(iv) Which significance is attributed by the headmasters to a range of activities related with the settling of administrative matters and the management of the available funds and resources in the school unit?
(v) Which significance is attributed by the headmasters to a series of activities regarding the relations with parents, external authorities, and the local community?
(vi) Do the headmasters' views regarding other factors like sex, age, and years of previous experience in education differentiate according to management position, the type of school they manage as well as the number of school classes, and the various types of training?
In order to collect data, a questionnaire was distributed to all the Western Attica Secondary Education headmasters by using a purposive sample. The survey was of the "review" type. In order to check the clarity of the questions, a pilot survey was carried out, in which 11 headmasters participated. The questionnaire took its final form taking into account the results of this pilot study. The data of the survey was provided by the 109 questionnaires that were answered out of the 154 questionnaires that were delivered. 108 (70.6%) of the participant headmasters were men and 46 (29.4%) were women. Their average age was 52 years old. 75 of them (49.0%) had 22 to 28 years of previous experience. 85 (54.9%) ran high schools, while 138 (90.2%) manage schools with more than 8 classes. Lastly, 87 (56.6%) had less than 8 years managerial experience.
The research tool of this research has been used by Koutouzis et al. [53] in a similar survey, conducted by the Educational Research Centre (ERC) in Greece during implementation of subproject 1: "addressing the operation of the administrative education services" of the project "Assessment of the way services and institutionalized education operate" under the O. P. "Education" II (Operational Programme for Education and Initial Vocational Training II), Third Community Support Framework's, funded programmes.
The main questioning theme and the specific issues of this research led to the selection of the dependent and independent variables. The questions concerning a series of activities related with the headmasters' work correspond to dependent variables. The aim of the current survey is to examine the importance that headmasters attribute to these activities while performing their duties. In particular, the participants were asked to express their views on seven questions regarding activities related with the overall guidance and direction of their school units, choosing one from the 4-level Likert scale (1. very important, 2. important, 3. less important, and 4. the least important), in order to avoid the central tendency error, that is, the tendency of the subjects to opt for answers around the middle of the scale. The reliability of the seven questions was checked using the internal coefficient of reliability "alpha" of Cronbach. The check proved that the coefficient is reliable = .64.
In the following stage, the participants were asked to answer nine, five, and fourteen questions, respectively, regarding activities related to the learning and the education of their students, the management and development of the educative personnel and the carrying out of administrative matters, and the management of the available funds as well as resources in the school unit, using the Likert scale for their answers. The reliability of the selected questions was tested using the internal coefficient of reliability (alpha of Cronbach) and all of them proved to be very reliable: as far as the nine questions are concerned = .78, as to the five questions = .72 and the fourteen questions = .74. Additional dependent variables (five questions) covered the activities which the headmasters performed in their relations with parents, other external entities, and the local community. Answers were graded based on the Likert scale. These five questions performed a high internal coefficient of reliability (alpha of Cronbach) = .74.
In the next step the significance attributed by the headmasters to a series of activities while performing their duties regarding each thematic unit was correlated to independent variables. Sex, years of experience in teaching and in managing schools, and the type of school they ran were used as independent variables.
Research Results
According to the type of the research and its objectives, statistical analysis was divided into two levels: univariate and bivariate analysis. The statistical program SPSS17.0 was used in order to process the data. In the following subsections are presented the results obtained by the univariate and bivariate analysis.
(i) Univariate analysis: the mean (M), the standard deviation (s), and the percent of the answers given by the survey participants, for each activity/variable, are depicted, using the 4-level Likert scale. Note: 1 = very important activity, 2 = important activity, 3 = less important activity, and 4 = the least important activity. At means in bold a statistically significant difference was observed ( = .05).
(ii) Bivariate analysis: control of statistically significance of the differences in the means of the dependent and the independent variables, with the aid of the Pearson chi-square, Mann-Whitney , and KruskalWallis nonparametric tests. The use of these three nonparametric tests was put into practice after the control of the normality of the dependent variables in accordance with the normality test of KolmogorovSmirnov as well as Monte Carlo simulation technique. For the inspection of normality, both Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) and Monte Carlo Sig. were taken into account for all the dependent variables. Since value for all the dependent variables is less than .05, the hypothesis of data normality is therefore rejected.
Vision and Culture-Orientation of School
The activities "directly resolving problems that arise (functional or interpersonal), " "leading in the formation and establishment of a common vision for the school unit, " and "defining as well as configuring school culture" are considered "very important" by the largest percentage of participant headmasters. The other four activities of the first unit are considered by the headmasters "important" up to "very important. " A statistical significance is found in relation to the sex of the headmaster regarding the activity-variable "running conferences of the school committee" ( = −2.54, = .01). The female headmasters (Mean Rank = 18.72) stated that the above activity is much more important than for their male colleagues (Mean Rank = 29.33). Descriptive statistics for this analysis are presented in Table 1 .
Teaching and Tutoring of Students
The activities "contributing in the observation and implementation of the timetable" and "contributing in the observation and implementation of the curriculum" are considered "very important, " while they consider the other seven activities of the second unit "important" up to "very important. " Moreover, the activities "issuing results for students' graduation" and "forming classes" are considered "less important" down to "least important" by 20.0% and 33.4% of the participant headmasters, respectively.
A statistical significance is found in relation to the various types of training of headmasters regarding the activityvariable "issuing results for students' graduation" ( = −1.95, = .01). consider the above activity to be "very important" (Mean Rank = 16.21). Also, statistical significance is found in relation to headmasters that have six-month training regarding the activities-variables "issuing results for students' graduation" ( = −1.97, = .01) and "organizing students' field trips in areas of cultural interest and their participation in other activities" ( = −2.12, = .01). The headmasters who have six-month training consider the above activities "very important" (Mean Rank = 10.50 & 10.01, resp.). Descriptive statistics for this analysis are presented in Table 2 .
Management and the Development of Educational Personnel
The activities "communicating and keeping up to date with the teacher association" and "welcoming newly employed teachers and newcomers effectively" are considered "very important" by the largest percentage of participant headmasters. They also consider the activities "evaluating teachers' work" and "facilitating teachers' professional development" "important. " It is remarkable to notice that the activities "evaluating teachers' work" and "facilitating teachers' professional development" appear to be of minor importance for a considerable percentage of survey participants (29.6% and 31.9% for the above activities, resp.). A statistical significance is found in relation to the various types of training of headmasters regarding the activitiesvariables "observing teachers' work" ( = −2.11, = .01) and "welcoming newly employed teachers and newcomers effectively" (Ζ = −1.25, = .01). The headmasters who have six-month training consider the above activities very important (Mean Rank = 9.50 & 11.00, resp.). Descriptive statistics for this analysis are presented in Table 3 .
Bureaucratic Dimension of the Role of the School Headmaster
The following activities "ensuring educational staff of all specialties from the beginning of the school year and throughout the school year, " "ensuring all necessary teaching means from the beginning of the school year and throughout the school year (i.e., textbooks and computers), " "complying fully with the current educational legislation and on equal terms for the entire educational staff, " "taking actions so that the school acquires and maintains its technological equipment, " and "knowing educational legislation and keeping abreast of The headmasters also consider the following activities "finding funds for school operation, " "submitting the necessary reports to the Ministry of Education, " "submitting the necessary reports to the supervising educational authorities, " and "communicating and keeping up to date with the school committee" to be "important. " It is remarkable to observe that the last three of the above activities are of minor importance to a considerable percentage of survey participants (34.0%, 37.3%, and 28.0%, resp.).
The activities "submitting documents to other services" and "filling in data requested by other services" are considered "less important" down to "least important" by the largest percentage of participant headmasters.
The activity "submitting documents to other services" consists an exception and displays statistical significance in relation to the experience in a managerial position ( 2 = 8.30, df = 3, = .01) and the number of school classes ( 2 = 6.72, df = 3, = .01). The participant headmasters with five up to ten and over fifteen years of experience in a managerial position consider the above activity "less important" down to "least important" (Mean Rack = 31.50 and 28.00, resp.). Instead, the participant headmasters with eleven up to fifteen and less than five years of experience in a managerial position consider the above activity "important" up to "very important" (Mean Rack = 21.50 and 18.05, resp.). Furthermore, the participant headmasters who manage school units with less than eight classes consider the above activity "less important" down to "least important" (Mean Rack = 39.70), while those who manage school units with more than eight classes consider the above activity "important" up to "very important" (Mean Rack = 23.47).
The activity "submitting the necessary reports to the supervising educational authorities" appears to have statistical significance in relation to the type of school the headmasters manage ( 2 = 9.85, df = 3, = .01). The headmasters who manage General High Schools consider the above activity "less important" down to "least important" (Mean Rack = 33.12), while those who manage Junior High Schools and Technical Schools regard the above activity as "important" (Mean Rack = 24.58 and 21.50, resp.). Moreover, those who manage Vocational High schools regard it as "very important" (Mean Rack = 13.50).
A statistical significance is found in relation to the various types of training of headmasters regarding the activitiesvariables "complying fully with the current educational legislation and on equal terms for the entire educational staff " ( = −2.06, = .01). The headmasters who have a Master's degree consider the above activity "very important" (Mean Rank = 17.00). Also, statistical significance is found in relation to headmasters that have six-month training regarding the activity-variable "keeping school records, protocol, students' registry book, etc. " ( = −1.97, = .01). The headmasters who have six-month training also consider the above activity "very important" (Mean Rank = 10.50). Descriptive statistics for this analysis are presented in Table 4 .
Interactions with Parents, Local Community, and Any External Stakeholders
The survey participants consider the five activities-variables of the fifth unit mainly "important. " It is remarkable to observe that the activity "connecting the school unit either with the job market and authorities or with the professional needs of the local community" is of minor importance to a considerable percentage of survey participants (30.0%). The activity-variable "communicating and be informed by Municipal Authorities" displays a statistical significance in relation to the various types of training (the headmasters who have either Doctorate of Philosophy = −2.04, = .04, a Master's degree = −2.21, = .01, or six-month training = −2.53, = .01). The headmasters who have either Doctorate of Philosophy, a Master's degree, or six-month training consider the above activity "very important" (Mean Rank = 7.00, 15.57, and 7.00, resp.).
The activity-variable "communicating and keeping up to date with the parents' association" displays a statistical significance regarding the survey participants who have a Master's degree ( = −2.02, = .01). The headmasters who have a Master's degree regard the above activity as "very important" (Mean Rank = 15.93).
The activity-variable "promoting and organizing seminars in order to inform parents" displays a statistical significance regarding the headmasters who have six-month training ( = −2.12, = .01). The headmasters who have sixmonth training consider the above activity "very important" (Mean Rank = 6.50). Descriptive statistics for this analysis are presented in Table 5 .
Conclusions and Discussion
In this study, the outcomes arising from the processing of the questionnaires reflect the way headmasters perceive their role in the efficient handling of their daily tasks. Indeed, our main Education Research International 7 research tool was designed to include a series of activities administrated by school headmasters. These activities correspond to the five thematic units analyzed in the theoretical part of our work and are connected with the main responsibilities of headmasters for the effective implementation of their duties. In this context, the survey results highlight the potential of school leaders to exercise administrative and pedagogical work with a view to improving the effectiveness of their schools, within the highly bureaucratic and hierarchical Greek education system.
More specifically, the quantitative data of the questionnaires show that headmasters consider activities associated with their bureaucratic and conductive role as "very important, " at very high percentages (over 70.0%) ensuring the provision of all necessary teaching material, that is, books, PCs, and so forth, from the beginning and during the school year, making efforts so that schools acquire and maintain technological equipment, having knowledge of the educational legislation and keeping abreast of the currently applicable educational provisions, applying the current educational 8 Education Research International legislation to the teaching staff consistently and fairly, and contributing to the observance and implementation of the school timetable and analytical program. Indeed, the headmaster deals with the administrative operation of the school as an organization through bureaucratic procedures involving day-to-day routine and conductive administrative tasks [54] .
At the same time, efficient headmasters consider activities associated with their administrative, pedagogical, and leading role as "very important, " at very high percentages (over 70.0%) (addressing directly the functional or interpersonal problems that may arise, communicating with teachers and the teachers' association, informing and getting informed by them, organizing effectively the welcoming of the newly employed teachers at school, identifying and formatting the culture of school, and having the key role in forming and establishing a common vision in the school unit). In these issues the effective school leader's role is crucial due to his obligation to embody specific knowledge, skills, and experience so as to be able to cope with school administration effectively [27, 31, 49, [55] [56] [57] [58] . In a survey conducted in Great Britain by Rhodes et al. [59] more than 50.0% of the research subjects supported the finding that the four characteristics which highlight the leadership talent are the "human capacities, " the "communication skills, " the "due respect to the staff, " and the "development of vision. " At this point it is interesting to note that the above-mentioned research data on the importance headmasters attach to activities related to their leading role are not consistent with a series of research data results about how headmasters allocate their working time [60, 61] . It was indicated that headmasters spend most of their working time on bureaucratic/conductive activities arising from legislation implementation and administrative issues which could contribute to the improvement of the quality and effectiveness of the school unit [54, [62] [63] [64] .
A very essential observation, however, is that the activity with the second higher percentage (87.5%) related to the ensuring of a sufficient number of teachers for the effective functioning of the school unit does not fall within the headmaster's responsibilities since in the Greek educational system this activity depends on the educational administrative authorities on the level of prefecture, periphery, and mainly of the Ministry of Education. According to the "bureaucratic" leading model of Greek educational system, headmasters ought to address these administrative services for the resolution of the issues concerned. The former ascertainment expresses the headmasters' anxiety and concern about the presence and stability of the teaching staff from the beginning and during the school year. Series of studies conducted in recent decades showed that the absence, mobility, and frequent changes of the teaching staff in the beginning or during the school year create problems concerning planning as well as carrying out several activities while affecting the cohesion of the school unit and eventually students' performance [65] .
As regards activities which are not considered to be important by headmasters, it can be noted that their engagement in activities concerning bureaucratic/administrative issues are, in their opinion, "less up to least important" for the effective fulfillment of their role. As a matter of fact, certain activities such as "filling in data requested by supervising services" as well as "submitting documents to other services" concerning the answer choices of "very important up to important" appear to be an aggregate of relative frequencies, namely, 47.9% and 49.0%, respectively. This finding could be attributed to the fact that such activities of administrative type could be simplified and assigned to secretarial personnel who could assist headmasters with the options offered by modern technology at schools [40, 66] . The fact that educational systems regarded as effective (e.g., Finland) have facilitated headmasters by providing them with adequate administrative and secretarial personnel [67] [68] [69] [70] shows that relevant initiatives should be taken in Greece, too.
The fact that activities involving evaluation and testing (assessing and monitoring the work of teachers) show in total satisfactory prices of relevant frequencies in choice "very important" (57.7% and 70.8%, resp.) is nevertheless interesting. That means that the evaluation and monitoring are considered as "very important" activities by the Greek headmasters of school units [71] . In particular, submitting documents to other services is considered as an activity of very little importance by headmasters with professional experience in leadership function who run small schools. This finding could be attributed to the little significance ascribed by headmasters to bureaucratic/administrative type of activities which not only absorb a significant part of their daily working time but also engage them deeply in the suffocating hierarchical institutional framework that limits their potential for meaningful involvement in making and handling administrative decisions as well as for proper use of their relevant autonomy. Therefore, unlike the traditional type of school administration common features of which are the suffocating control by the central administration and the limited autonomy of the participants, Headmasters with leadership experience seek a new form of school administration characterized by enlarged autonomy, enhanced teachers' association, positive climate of mutual cooperation, and responsible participation among members of the school community [72] .
A very significant observation in relation to this finding is the fact that bureaucratic activities of administrative type such as "submitting necessary reports to the Ministry of Education" and "submitting necessary reports to supervising educational authorities" give an aggregate of relevant frequencies, namely, 34.0% and 37.3%, for the options "less up to the least important, " respectively. Compliance with hierarchy initially seems to be right as regards headmasters' obligation to keep senior officials informed about the work and activities of the school unit so that validity of the processes and supervision of school leaders are ensured. This procedure is necessary to be carried out under the responsibility of headmasters who are required to represent school by submitting relevant reports wherever necessary and participating in meetings held by senior hierarchy. This communication aims at encountering problems arising at school while obtaining necessary information on conducting educational changes and reforms [65] . However, the headmasters' obligation to provide their superiors with exceptionally frequent information should raise questions since this time-consuming bureaucratic procedure reinforces and reproduces centralism of power of the Greek Educational system through constant supervision [53] . Due to the combination of the centralized administration system in accordance with the exceptionally frequent informing procedure in a hierarchically vertical bottom-up process the headmaster cannot devote considerable working time so as to develop a leading profile and deal with administrative and pedagogical activities which could essentially help improve quality and effectiveness of school, such as the management of the available resources in the school unit, the management and professional development of the school teachers and personnel, students' performance, learning outcomes and the overall education of their students, and dealing with external stakeholders and the local community [14, 15, 42, 46, 73, 74] . This finding seems to be accepted by General High School headmasters who consider the above bureaucratic activities to be "less up to least important. "
The significant statistical differentiation observed in the activity of "chairing meetings of the school committee" which is related to the headmasters' gender can be attributed to the need of female school leaders to become accepted and approved for the effective fulfillment of their role through chairing meetings of the school commission and therefore overturn the initial disbelief of both their male and female colleagues towards them [75] [76] [77] [78] . This ascertainment could be attributed to the different leading behaviour model adopted by both sexes. Actually, female school leaders encourage participation, share their authority and information with members of the school unit, and rely on their communication skills in order to have a positive effect on others when exercising their leading role; on the contrary, male school leaders rely on their authority expressing the male stereotype of their administrative behaviour by applying a control and order system so as to affect others [33, [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] .
Statistically significant variation is, also, noticeable in connection with headmasters who hold training or postgraduate titles of study and participate in activities related mainly to their administrative or pedagogical role such as "issuing the results for the graduation and promotion of students, " "organizing visits in areas of cultural interest and participation in various activities for students, " "monitoring the teachers work, " "organizing effectively the welcoming of the newly employed teachers at school, " "communicating and getting informed by the Local Authorities, " "communicating and getting informed by the Association of Parents, " "promoting the organizing of information seminars for parents, " and "promoting the connection between the school and the labour market, the stakeholders, or the professional needs of the local community. " This finding proves that in secondary education the more the headmasters increase the level of their additional studies, the more they feel the need to be concentrated on activities related to their ability to motivate, encourage. and activate all members of their school unit. This is supported by a series of research showing that headmasters with increased level of additional studies they encourage, support, guide and strengthen students and educational personnel, develop and evolve the school unit, take initiatives, and implement innovations [84] . All the above data are of great interest as they highlight the model of headmaster that school and society need today as opposed to the model of school leader who is confined to fulfill the operating educational issues within the bureaucratic dimension of his role (structure and functioning of the educational system, basic legislation, reports, statistical tables submitted to the supervising educational authorities, etc.) due to the centralized character of the Greek educational system. In conclusion, the leadership of the school requires leaders who not only know their staff but know themselves too [85] . This specific work can serve as a feedback tool for managers and help increase the self-awareness of their effectiveness, identifying areas where managers need improvement. It is necessary to prepare such studies, so that the makers of educational policy will have the opportunity to use their research results, in order to enhance school effectiveness.
